FEBRUARY
School Election Next Tuesday
Budget Figure Is Adjusted

Residents Object to Van Winkle Ramp
Hearing Remains Open for Thirty Days

Teachers Settle For
Starting Pay of $6550

Kenyon and De Franco
Graduate from State Police

Lundt Realty Locates
In Modern, Larger Offices

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ross
Lead Heart Fund Drive

Hawthorne Bears Cop
Tenth Basketball Victory

Natl' Boy Scout Week
Observed January 7-13

For and About Our Own Town
The Hawthorne Press

Neumann, Recchione To Head School Board

On the Anniversary of "That Fateful Day"

Hawthorne Republicans Plan Thirty-fourth Installation

Basketball Team Clinches North Bergen League Title

Rosary Society Heads for Washington March 15-16

Fighting Drugs Is Everyone's War

DID YOU SAVE FEB. 15???

We're celebrating our Anniversary

Everyone invited to our First Anniversary Party

Free gates to be

by popular demand

Fun, fun, fun

PARKER INN

445 LINCOLN AVENUE

NEVER BEFORE

ANYTHING LIKE

Sta-Nu

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW

at ED WHITE'S

Wakefield

89c

89c

89c

57c

57c

57c

3c

3c

3c

2c

2c

2c

2c

2c

PATTERSON'S

321 HIGHLAND AVE.

HAWTHORNE

201-515-5161

Mr. Van's Salon of Beauty

201 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.

HAWTHORNE

Phone 401-400 For Appointment

OPEN LETTER TO COMMISSIONERS

Helen-Dome

Bread is Pleasure

In order to keep our customers happy and satisfied, we offer a wide variety of delicious breads. We have whole wheat, rye, and sourdough, just to name a few! Come and visit us today to experience the deliciousness of our bread! Seats are limited, so hurry in now!
For Washington's Birthday

GEORGE, himself, never enjoyed his birthday as much without these delicious home-baked treats from International Bakery.

PRICE

79c

Layer Cake And Cookies

Our Own Log-Cake

International Bakery
2440 Spring Road
427-4850

GO GAS HEAT

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- High efficiency
- Economical
- Flexible operation
- Easy maintenance

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED

217 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
TOLL 627-0818

Price: $9,475.00

ABOVE THE CROWD

4.75%

HIGHEST RATE

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

4.84%

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS

FREE ESTIMATE IN YOUR HOME—NO OBLIGATION

Easy Installments

We service all brands.